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STATK OFFH'KRS 
F.iltt'ia L. Norris, euvcrnor 
AVm. U. Allen. heuieutni-Kovernor 
/1’hVis. M, ftwindlehnm, mcrpury 
K. K. EsselSteii). I.reitsurer 
11. K Ou.miuirham. auditor

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Lew L, Calloway judge. Virginia City
J . P Poimltxkr judge, Dillon
'F. A. Uawlbakt r clerk of court, Dillon

COUNTY OFFICERS 
O. c. tiosmau, sheetrl’
Julie S Haker, clerk 
'Arthur L. had con. In-asorer 
Nm man E. Holden, assessor 
Henry 0. Rodgers, attorney 
li. E. Ober, 'surveyor 
'U'm. T. Scully, public administrator 
Margaret Ross, supt. public instruction 
L. C, Ford, Lima, coroner

Ail wonderful to tee;
Hat the plain «44 horse tud^uggy 

Are good enough lor me.
—^estern New*.

Keep t  stiff upper tip. ’Twill 
come your way after awhile.

6QA—WKIL TWO • * 4 1

#W#«a IfeM A* A* .The CM Cbap
10§btdWmd

A tbiog worth doing at all is 
worth doing right—if .you must do 
your fellow uiau do hiui with ait ti H
your flight.

It il all right for a common 
wealth to slaugh ter dtsetyiud stock 
but tnVowuer of That stock should 
t># fo^huraad. . .

“Sympathy baa «<; many qualities 
as silk, but differs from tbal iuas 
much ay price does uot govern the 
different kiuds.”

, ™. r - — A Alwtr >¥■#!» f&m
f et twRe.’^  r~ |  ’ ‘Pre® Wtiip

I t  is not gives to manyip witness [ f̂ ace when' tthe British, gunboat 
•Ktqjh a combat as one seen b ra n  < Rayler wu *9 eaatera water* the 
Americas and a party of native*: ere* bed a livqjy time jookingaft»w 
whom the former accompanied cat a j  a py$boa on boajrd that got loose..; which has catiaqd i 
hunting expedition in southern | Btsides the python there was op ness than ssy'o^ier
India. The natives had sgt eostsThosid a big Borneo orang utap. ~  "■-------‘
traps and nets and were waking The python, which was nineteen dr 
the pound of them when a aucces- twenty feet in length, having dined 
siem of hideous noises was heard. ' heftily on a deer about three 

Proceeding cautiously to the j weelcs before, began to feel its ap- 
spot, they found a big jungle beer ! petite returning gnd in searching 
fighting for his life' with a huige about its box for a place of egress 
serpent. The snake had wrapped found one side%i pad repair. It 
the bear in its terrible folds and did not take the python long to 
was crushing ft to death. The bear cone through the weak part, and, 
was struggling as best he might, quite unobserved, it .began its per- 
darting from aid# to side, roa^./aiabulaUftR8 tfe? boat.

And peijon 4o« inaugurate 
the baneful theory that $ e  office, 
should ’ seek thp man, a theory: 

more 'a&bappi* * 
ever ad vanced 

in the great realm of politics, was i 
a party called Lucius Qui^tius, or 
.Cinclnnftus, because he wore bis1 
hair in curls; also because be had 
at one time resided in Cincinnati.

It was the fall of 458 B. C.. after < 
a long, dry season and a prolonged 
and futile bull movement, in which 
Cincmnatus went forth to summer : 
fallow the west field, hoping by that 
process and a jpdicioifs rotation in 
crops to head oft the chinch bug 
ana the leafs: He was a good deal 
depressed mentally and physically. 
He had been trying to break a new 
pair of wild and fractious' four- 
year-old steers, and it had required 
« good deal of firmness ana per
spiration to accomplish this. He 
had not yet fully succeeded, in fact, 
for every little while the steers 
would light out for the marsh at a 
high rate of speed, and Cincinnatus 
would have to follow them through 
the dewberry patch in his bare 
legs, for Cincinnatus did not wear 
trousers winter or summer.

Cincinnatus was the man who 
first advanced the doctrine that the 
office should seek the man, and ever 
since that time it is no uncommon 
thing to see a man holding on by 
the plow handles and looking over 
his shoulder, expecting that a good 
office will climb the fence pretty 
soon and kidnap him.

The <jay came at last when a 
dark horse was needed, and the 
chairman of the Homan central

and snapping his jaws at the ser
pent’s folds.

These folds the bear was unable

Seeing ,the orang utan chained 
upa few yards off, the big snake in
vited itgelf to a dinner very much

to reach with his teeth, owing to to its taste. It would have been all

WISDOM TOWNSHIP 
Georife Woodworth, justice of pence 
‘W, .1. Tope, deputy sheriff

“ Alau’a in humility to man make* 
countless thousand* wouru.” Ana 
olltiues make* a fellow wish ile’U 

Tt beeu born.

Don't be email; be broad guaged 
and iiOcfal minded. ’Totber teller 
na* rigbis a8 well a* you—gram 
liim the same privtlege you demand 
for yourself.

OUR OWN FAULT

Under the above caption the In
ter fountain says:

“Giddy girls and nastily disposed 
boys roam the street* at will, and 
while the recenbiDcideutol disorder 
jn a den seem* to shock, the inci
dent probably has been repeated 
many limeM; and will continue to 
be. If eur children go wrong we 
have only ourselves to blame, for 
we create the atmosphere and the 
environment; we permit them to 
Bee and hear the thing* out of which 
their idea* end ideals are formed. 
We dd very little to keep children 
pure in Butte, aud we but reap the 
harvest we have sown.”

In the main Louie Jhayer ia all 
right, as Usual. But in our humble 
opinion we should let them see anc 
hear all that, is to be seen and 
heard; but' under our direntiou, our

, \ a fl .
companionship. No father can ex 
peet to keep hie aou peer under his 
feye; Dp mother can 'hope to keep 
the'daughter telheiied ever with the 
aprotj atriug.-Dame Nature he';sel 
prohibit*Thai; and rightly, too.

Forewarned is forearmed. It is 
an injustice to the youth of our 
land, and g menace to posterity 
the blindfolding process. Nome 
day one of the underworld will 
lift the screen and the poor little 
coddled moib, dazzled by the fas 
cinating glare, flits blindly hither 
and thither to certain destruction'.

The better way, the ouly really 
safe way, ia for prm ta to ma*ke of 
themselves companions of their 
children, erner whole sou led into 
vbeir joys and their sorrows; as the 
world reaches' out f*r them guide 
Ibeir footsteps. Having first ex 
plained' to them what fife is—its 
brightness and joy, its gloom aud 
Borrow—having taught them Belf- 
respeet,eelf-reliauce and self denial, 
your children cannot go wrong.

Were this plan more generally 
followed- bad the maiden been 
shown the danger* lurking in Dame 
FaBhiofl'a maadateg. h>d her once

There used to be going the news
paper round* a touching little coup
let; “ lb the columns *ide by eide- 
married, died ” Now we’ve growu 
*o coarse it'* marriage and divoice.

the way in which he had been en
wrapped. He struggled along the 
ground until he reached a steep 
slope, and down this he threw him- 
uelf violently.

Evidently this frightened the 
serpent, for it unwound e couple of 
folds from the bear and threw its 
tail around a tree. This was the 
bear’s opportunity. No sooner had 
the snake thus partially straight
ened out, giving a rigid line from 
the tree to the bear’s body, than 
the bear turned and fastened hia 
jaws in the snake’s body.

The hissing was then appalling. 
'The snake quickly unfolded its

ovtr with the orang utan had not 
th# quartermaster at that moment 
nude the discovery that the two 
jpets were about to be merged into 
piie. He promptly cut the orang 
utan loose.

The latter was up the masthead 
before any mischief could be done, 
and a lieutenant, the proprietor of 
the orang utan, the quartermas- 
ttf and a member of the crew 
filing themselves upon the hungry 
pjthon—on? at the head, another 
ai the tail and a third in the mid
dle.

Then the fun began, for the Py- 
tton wanted* ,to get one of the ag-

body and savagely struck at the j gressors nicely in its coils, and the 
jaws of the bear to make him loosen , men were determined it should be

ro*nly brother had the nerve to Bay 
“No!'’ to the first lavitstion to "see 
the' towa” with * party of gay eotn- 
paatbos—there had been fewer 
demimonde, fewer padded eella and 
more clean, honeat busioe** men, 
more happy mother*, mere eon tent
ed a^ed pirent* and a far brighter 
wad wore health fhl oniiook for the 
feaorctiows fo «dee.

A. B, fiadjladfliJaBw fwaay alo- 
—a . * f t  h y
* Om  day IneW eaaa *a*d to him : 

tim  t i i i K w i  btg fellow.

“ Where i* my waudenug boy lo 
nighty” He’* all right; just you 
keep uext to that waudenng gut ot 
yoqt*. The boy will be picked up 
if be *tuihbles—but hi* sister, weL 
the world doesu’t deal laiily with 
the sexes.i

J. M. Ffenuedv, head ot the state 
department of chijd and animal pro 
tectiou, is pre- enjioeotly correct m 
placiug hi* ban on the Beattie- 
Biufoid pictures in vhi* state. There 
is enough innate cussedne** iu this 
broad land of ours today, without 
fuming the flame, and J. M. has 
pur most hearty congratulation* in 
his effort* to minimize crime in all 
its relations to the young.

There is uo real necessity for tie 
publication of divorce suits -it is 
panderiug to a low sentiment. But, 
even i| it is oonsidered news, the 
woman who ha* borne thecrueltv 
ot a brutal husband or the man 
who has fullered the taunts of a 
faithless wffe each has bad a full 
measure of sorrow without having 
the revolting details of the petition 
for divorce published under glaring 
beedlines so those who run may 
read.

A very unusual sight was viewed 
last Nunday morning in the city 
park. At a point midway between 
the Milwaukee railway grade and 
the baseball grandstand there wax 
a bunch of a dozen or more crows 
and one magpie on the ground. 
The unusual part of it was that one 
of the crowi was white. Recently 
a white magpie was found on the 
Ualbead reservation, and there is
i ’ ■ ilno reason wny a while crow should

not be found here.—Silver State.

is hold. But the bear, with a 
muffled roar, continued to bite and 
worry his antagonist’s body.

Then once more tjhe serpent 
constricted itp folds, enwrapped the 
howling and gasping bear, and both, 
struggling violently and rolling over 
find over, disappeared in the tall 
grass.

Their track was marked with 
blood. The hunters followed and 

resently saw that the antagonists 
ad separated. The snake, evident

ly badly hurt, was coiled in an alti
tude of defense, hissing and twist
ing angrily. It looked as if it had 
enough and wanted to be out of tjie 
fight.

Not so, however, the hear. 
Though crushed almost to death, 
with its tongue lolling far out of its 
jaws, it rushed, after a jnoment’s 
tause, on the serpent. Weak from 
oss of blood, the snake was unable 

to prevent the bear from seizing it 
by the head. Then the bear 
dragged the serpent about, with 
roars of triumph, crushing the last 
spark of life' out of its quivering 
body.—New York Glob?.

Th* 81*0* of "D*rvy.H
Among the famous sieges of his

tory is the siege of Londonderry, 
which began on April 20, 16$9, and 
lasted until July 30 following, when 
the forces of James II. retired with 
the loss of some 10,000 men. The 
siege of Derry will always stand 
pre-eminent among the examples of 
human heroism. The besieged were 
put to the extreme limit of endur
ance, famine, pestilence and the 
eight of their loved ones dying ev
erywhere about them, but with 
courage such as is seldom witnessed 
among men they held on until help 
came. Macaulay’s account of the 
wonderful siege is one of the mppt 
thrilling pages of history.
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This story is told by the Chris
tian at Work of a young ipaa from 
Costing: Seated by the side of his 
ady love at a public entertainment

be notice a raveliug at her waist 
me, which he proceeded to remote 

vert earefslh #®d tossed it under\ * vi '
the opera chairs. On their return 
home the young lady’s mother in
quired if she bad enjoved the play. 
“It was splendid,” she replied; 
then added, in a whisper: “But 
I cannot imagine what ha* become 
of my opioa suit.”

Not an Uncommon Cato.
"What did you say was the mat

ter with Milliker ?”
“Aphasia.”
"Whew! As bad as that?”
"Npt quite. This is financial 

aphasia.”
“What’s that?”
"Milliker has owed me $20 for 

seven years.”
“And he can’t remember it, eh?” 
"Ob, yes, be remembers it most 

of ThrtimerbuHw-never remem
bers it when be has the money”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

were sprawling qver the deck ip 
stead pf standing upright in a 
classic attitude.

Re-enforcements, however, ar
rived in hot haste, and about twen
ty bluejackets, each embracing a 
foot of python, reduced the reptile 
to comparative quiescence. The 
procession marched back to the py
thon’s box, coiled the creature in
side and shut it up. But the orang 
utan eat aloft in the masthead a 
long time before he came to the 
conclusion that he was off the menu 
for th.e day.—Harper’s Weekly.

Mean Intorferonoo.
Bildad is very proud of his prow

ess and upon occasion is a trifle 
quarrelsome because of his assumed 
powers with bis fists. It was ru
mored that he and Dubbleigh had 
had a near fight at a little dinner 
recently given, and Tompkins, de
sirous of getting at the truth of the 
matter, broached the subject at the 
club.

“Yes,” said Bildad, getting very 
red in the face. “Dubbleigh and I 
nearly came to blows. I wanted to 
lick him then and there, and I’d 
have done it, too, if I hadn’t  been 
grabbed from behind and held 
back.”

"Really?” said Tompkins. "Who 
was it grabbed you from behind afid 
held you back ?”

"Dubbleigh,” said Bildgd gloom
ily,—Harper’s Weekly.

kept out in something as nearly ap
proaching a straight line as pos
sible.

For a minute it was the Laocoon 
group all over egain, only in this ^committee went to Cincinnati!* to 
case the three ipen and the snake seek out the great man. The chair

man got over the barbed wire fence 
and addressed the eminent Roman 
agriculturist.

It was but the work of a mo
ment to unyoke old Brin aud Bally 
and accept the office of dictator. 
Putting on his toga, the grpat man 
began to dictate in less than forty- 
eight hours. He went to the house, 
washed his hands in a tin basin of 
cistern water, with soft soap, put 
som? fresh fine cut in the inside 
pocket of his toga and was drawing 
a salary on the following Monday 
at 9 o’clock.

The first thing he did was to call 
for more troops. He then marched 
against the enemy and captured ev
erybody. He then returned, hav
ing been dictator sixteen days fit $2 
per day. He drew his pay and re
signed to accept the portfolio of 
buckwheater on hia own property.

We have no American today v ho 
could accept the command of our 
regular gray, whip the Apaches 
and be back on the farm in sixteen 
days. And yet Cincinnatus con
quered a hostile nation, paid the 
public debt and got home in time to 
do his fall plowing.

If we read the history of Cincin
natus carefully we are forced to ad
mit that be was either one of the 
greatest men of whom we know or 
that he wrote the matter up him
self for one of the Roman maga- 
sines.—Bill Nye’s Mempirs.

Any old kird of an advertising

doing a Buffalo Bill etanf for one of' 
Bstte’s moving pktare shorn fell 
«€ ̂ Wparined old be was rid.
iag iod braie
Stf. ir foowrae tlw Amt Va$ en- 
m e t iefe*e a  ̂ rge ««>w4 »  fro»t

A Let-down.
A lawyer in a county court, says 

a writer in the Green Bag, haring 
exhausted his eloquence in behalf 
of his client on trial for stealing, 
worked up to this climax: 

"Gentlemen of the jury, after 
what this man has offered in evi
dence and what I have stated to 
iron, is this man guilty? Can be be 

’ t  i th e  - z 
f i re foreman, wil 

a gems! tone, replied:
“Ton just waft awhile, <de hose,

Y w eH td ly e .”

Tho Brid*’» Menu.
Having returned from her honey

moon, the young bride went on a 
provision shopping tour. This is 
what she bought;

Three bottles of strained honey.
Five jars of raspberry jam.
Two jars of quince marmalade.
One pound of chocolate creams.
One layer cake.
One bottle of maple syrup.
Six sugar coated crullers.
One lemon pie.
At dinner time the husband waf 

hungry enough to eat something 
substantial.

"Why, Mart,” he exclaimed, 
“where *rethehreftdrbatter,meat, 
milk, potatoes and rice ?” '

“ Ton my word,” replied Mary 
sweetly, “I never even thought of 
them."—New York Press.

Tb* Maid of Atham.
The "Maid of Athens” of Lord 

BjTon’s famous poem was a “real 
character” and no "mere poetic 
fancy ” Her name was Theresa 
Maori, and it is said that there 
was nothing remarkably attractive 
about her hat her eyes, which are
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Is prepared to serve yon 
in a satisfactory manner.

Gall on or address us by letter. 
B. F. WHITE, Pros’t

A N A C O N D A

N A T I O N A L

B A N K

Xi'l I \L  A’Nf) SIUJHI US $113,0001

’ay* 4 ptr ci iii on having deposits 
licilH aecounl ai fb ihe people of 

.c Hole uhif ansui«* then^
»er) ataomiuodattoii consistent 
tiili eutlul, uon*crvalive banking.

Th* Gam* #f Whist.
The game of whist originated in 

England and was popular as early 
as the court of King Henry VIII. 
“Cotton’s Complete Gamester,’- 
published in 1674, says that the 
rame received its name from the si- 
ence observed in its play. Edmund 

Hoyle is commonly supposed to be 
the first author of any ability to 
write upon whist, and he is some
times spoken of as the father of the 
fame. He published his “Short 
Treatise” in 1T42, and upon this 
are based most of the whist laws 
and mles now in practice. Hoyle 
jave lessons in whist to the fash- 
onable Londoners at a guinea a 
eaaon and it is said acquired quite 
I competence from this source.

Th# Dyspeptic’* Opportunity.
Among what may he called 

deathbed jests, that of the Rev. 
James Guthrie of Staffing, one of 
the Covenanter martyrs, deserves a 
high place. Lord Cksthrie recalls 
the story in fTrom a Northern 
Window. Mr. Guthrie was execut
ed si the cross in the High street, 
Edinburgh. night before he 
asked for cheese for sapper. His

When in Anaoonda call oa tie 
imi make our Bank jour headquar
ter* while in the city.

sapper, rus
to  bgTft bcen rattw sih beau- !fritr>ds. wg^ered. far the p&yri-

rSttia bad forkSaden brm
fogfofcvw** nimed Hack, who i t  
the izmetxf the marriage was Brit
ish const! at Athena. She sarvivod

pflLjrf j ^ a g e e l

cheese. BdTfcTsaad,
*1 sten nor beyond tbfihaasrd of a i  
esrthly&seaaes.*
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